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Let Us Make 
You New Sait

When it comes to the question of buying 

clothe?, there Are several things to he con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual-
%

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

hut the very best in trimmings of every kind 

s sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by .all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

A. A-

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers., A ttorreys-at-^aw

We are showing now a 
voice line of Invictus—the 
best hoqts for men.

Those "are shown- in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are 
the new style tongue attach 
ed to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to 
$7.00.

Alley & Co,
iy Qneen Street.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Bcurt'isters. Solicitors, etc

Offices ia Deerisay Block, Coiner 
Queen end Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. H. Island.

M01ÎÊY TO LOAN.

ff. S STEWART, L 0. — ». i CflIPBELI.

Inly 3, 1911—y'v.

ADVERTISEMENT OP THE

£

Of Prince Edward Island

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale:

1 Pure Bred Percheroa Stallion, 3 years old.
1 Shorthorn cow.
3 Shorthorn bul's.
2 Ayrshire cows.
2 Ayrshire bulls

« 2 Holstein bulls.
Number of Yorkshire and Berkshire pigs,
1 Leicester ram,

The Annual Membership fee of $1.00 is due on the 
1st. day of January. Hereafter only fully paid up member? 
will have advertising privileges.

For full information write the Department of Agricul
ture, Charlottetown.

November 19th, 1913—tf.

you.

MacLellan
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. 0. Is The Best

Fall And Winter Weather
-:o:-

Fall and ^Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to tht

^pairing, Blessing agi Hating at Blotting,
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

22 DORCHESTER STREET
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college '.is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for qvery student, and therefore none are kept 
back and hone especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location, ideal— 
right in the heart of th^ business district—the courses , 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Studênts who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 

•only one in the- Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

firiiM» ir mn r Mil iffi ■■ me—

Tbe Rev. J. B.
; gives “America’’ en int'resting 
! accennt of Catholic mission work ia 
Denmark, a country so effectually 

1 stolen from the true religion at and 
after the R,formation that the last 
vestiges of it had almost disappeared 
tfU the present venerable Bishop Voi 
Etch set his missionary foot in that 
Scandinavian Kingdom. Father 
Me'zltr tells us that four years af er 
his ordin t;on to tbe priesthood in 
Hanover, that is to say, in 1864, he 
was placed in charge of the scattered 
Qatholics of Jatlanl, Denmark, 
embracing, besides that, province, 

wnale of ths eoun'rÿ" oeleiïlê -ol 
Copenhagen, At fi st he had but 
seventy souls to look after, and in 
*$84 there were no more than 320, 
nearly all of them his own converts.

Since 1884 and especially since he 
was consecrated Bishop in 1892, im
mense progress has been made, as is 
shown by the hllowing figures:

In i860 tbero were ia Denraak 
only 1,243 Oaibo’ics oat of a total 
population of 1,608 362. Today the 
Catholics—cot counting the Catholic 
Polish immigrants—number 11,000 
oui of a population ol 2,842 264,
R datively, the number of Catholic 1 

n the last half century has .increased 
fivefliltj; taken abso’utely the increase 
has been tenfold. Taese facta 
oanifest very marked progress, tbs 
core so aiace this growth has come 
not through the influx of Catholics 
ram other countries, but solely 
brough the conversion of native 

inhabitants of other beliefs. The 
lumber of conversions to the Faith 
tverages about two hundred a year. 
Many of these converts belong? of 
.cours-, to the hutnbler classes, 

till there are not a few among them 
if high rank and position. Forty 
nembers of noble families b-»ve 
n ered the C.iurch, among them 
Joun* Johann Lndwig von Hotsteio- 
Ledreborg, who later became Prime 
Minister. Sa also qrite a numbSr 
it Uniwersly men, not to mention 
ae.xwell-koawn author, Johannas 

Jorgenson, and the parliamentarian 
Jons Bask, together wi h quie a 

_iumbet ol Lutheran clergymen.
Th» Cait^qlica, maveover 

( lbeff «snail numbers, have already 
treated q-rhe a respectable literature 

f their own, which is all. the more 
-ematkifile as most of the writers 
eceive no material compensation 

f it their labors.
Little wonder then that the Catho

lics of Dram irk, in spite of the Jew
ess of their numbers, have already 

vdo for themselves an imporlaa’ 
joai ion in the country.

Tats truly missionary Bishop has 
>een well .upported by his pries s 
ad religious communities, most of 
shorn he has himself introduced 
oto the country.

The secular clergy numb r only 
wenty; but they are manfully support 
id in the care of souls by tbe different 
Orders and Congregations of regulars 
Of these latter tbsie are at present in 
Denmark nine r=ligious Orders and 
Jongregations of men, with a total ot 
ib tut 130 members in six'een ra- 
iidenoe-: Franciscans, Jesuits, R:« 
lemptorists, Lizarists, M-.rists, 
PremoQitratensiaus, Camillians, Fa b- 
era ol the Sacred Heart, and Sîhoo! 
Brothers, These are assisted by nine 
religious communities of women, 
numbering in all about 450 religious 
in thirty-eight convents. These 
religious Orders and Congregations 
iùve p'oved the’r efficiency fn a 
tematkable degree in Denmark. 
The Sis'ers of Charity in particular 
have by their uise'fish work done 
more towards refuting the numerous 
prejudices and calumnies against 
Catholicity than the most learned 
apologetic treatises eould have done 
Their work in tbe schools and 
hospitals was an effective illustration 
of wbat was taught from the pulpit, 
and the heroic example they gave of 
charity an! self-denial refl;c!ed 
btigh ly on the Church in whose 
<e-v'ee they lab red.

Mishap hath laid me in the dust 
The lines make a fit epitaph for the 

castle itself, for no Eiglisli strong
hold has been 10 completely extin
guished as Fotherh ghay.

Scandinavian Races

A new religious order has received 
the sanction of the Pope for the 
purpose of winning back the Scan- 
dinvavhn races to the faith, says the 
Sacred Heart Review, The leader of 
the movement is a Swedish woman 
who.has been converted and who 
spent many years in Rome among 
the. Benedictine Sisters, preparing 
hNssell for her wrik,‘ A spenal'-Jhirycr 
fias been composed to ask the blessing 
of G5d on the work, and tbe Pope 
has granted numerous indulgences 
for its recitation. As the Church 
appears to grow weaker in1 some 
nominally Catholic countries, it gains 
strength in others that long egos ray
ed from the faith.

The Church ot The Middle 
Ages

Forth eringUay Castle

Fo herlngh-.y Castle, tbs last poor 
remnant of whose ruins have now 
been preserved to the public, began 
ro dissolve like the fabric of a dream 
some 40 years after the beheading 
of Mary (jueen of Scots ia its great 
ball. Someone made money out of 
its dissolution, says the Catholic 
Pre.s of Sydney, Australia. Tbe 
historic ball itself was bought by tbe 
au:iquary, Sir Robert Cotton, and 
removed to Coniogtoo, in Hunting
donshire. A chapel was built out of 
the ruins at Fiaeshade, and the 
remainder went to build up the dykes 
to keep the River Nana in check 

Tbe fertile banks of tbe Nene 
gave the castle and tbe village their 
name, for Fotheriogbay presents the 
•'fodder hay,” or meadow enclosure 

Traced by a diamond in Maty’s 
haudwritiog, Fuller tills us that he 
was able to read ou one of tbe win- 
do vs in his time" the lines:

From the top of ell my trust

In a lec'ure delivered soma years 
ago by Professor Lodge, then of 
Columbia University, among other 
points the following paragraphe con
tain tribütes of particular interest:

“It would be difficolt to over
estimate the importance of the 
historic functions performed by the 
Catholic Church during tbe middle 
•get •

"Sbo unified the education of 
Europe. The ms'ructioo (I youth 
was cast in moldsof her make. Sun 

bu was tbe conservator of the learning, 
culture, and oivi'.izoVoo of antiqji’y 
She was tbe ark " in which were 
preserved the forms ol literature 
when all Europe was submerged 
beneath the surging tide of barbarism 
She lifted her aegis above tbs poor, 
the weak and the helpless. She stood 
between the ovetbutdeoei- taxpayer 
and the ex ottions o£ the emperors.

“Hue strove to transform the bar
barian hordes who had poured like 
an iovjtding flood over the sunny 

10 spite of_.tx.aul and Italy into ci izaos
f the co nmoa wealth of God. 

held up before the mul'-itude high 
ideals of Cnristian life. She sought to 
fi e the heart with noble ambitions, 
to enrich the mind with the culture 
of past c intones and to lift tbe life 
to a plane of loftier activity .

• Her history during t Is period is 
made resp’enden by the heroic deeds 
of many a saintly character. 8te 
threw the whole weight of bet . great 
inflaence on thi.sids of law and 
order and civilizition, when these 
were engiged in a death straggle 
with the forces of barbarism. When 
disiotergratian was everywhere else, 
the Catholic Church was striving to 
integrate the thought, the life and 
the culture of Earope. More than 
this, withiu tha bosom of that Church 
itself, the principles of (roe self- 
government were aVowed very 
considerable play. From tbe monks 
of the chapter who elected their 
abbo‘, to the college of Cardinals, 
woo chose their Popi, free election 
character'zed tho govsrnmsnt of tho 
Church.

•N >w, when we look through tha 
bug tracts of history and see what 
splendid service this Church has 
rendered to God, and to humanity, 
and to civilizition, however great 
may be the divergencies between our 
theological opinions and the opinions 
recognized by that Church, we are 
bound to speak the tiuth"-pf bistoty. 
and award the meed of praiser where
honor is due..................

• While, therefore, I most streuu 
ously object to very many articles of 
Catholic theology, I refuse to shut 
my eyes to the glories of tha Church’s 
history, aud to tbe magnificent 
martyrdoms with which bet children 
have adwneithe history ol the race. 
£ have moreover, a profond admlra- 
ion for the statecraft which has 

guided bet history. Her leaders 
have known bow, in every age, to 
change her line of bittle as the front 
of battle changed. Sie always pre- 
sen’s her face to the foe. She has 
wonderful power of adjustment to 
meet tha exigencies of the situation. 
Profound wisdom has directed her 
entire develipmeai.’’

The Divine One is bu-dece 1 with a 
foreknowledge of His doom. He 
kneels fn tho gardée; we kneel 
with Him, and are to follow Him, 
step by step to the end. At the 
Confiteor He hes fallen opon Hta 
face, ba:bid in tho s vest of His 
blood. He is betrayed with a kiss, 
led uwty captive, grievously smi ten 
and dsnied. Tbe celebrant tarns to 
as at tbe D. minus Vobisoam, and 
in his glanes we s e tha conversion 
of Peter. OerLird is led before 
Pontins Pibte. He is spoiled of 
Hie garments—at the uoveiling of 
the ohalice—separated end crowned 
with thorns. Pilate washes his 
hands of 4he prim-, and at the 
moment,t^e çebjorant moisteoa his 
Sentie,- yPjhofd.fhe toiol” i»-, 
piiitf; and The ÿoice from the tl ar 
pleads, “Orates fratre«." At tbe 
Preface we hear the warning bell 
The awful progress of the tragedy 
watched in brouthbss silence; only 
from the organ loft comas tho wail 
of the singers. Ttie bell ring1; He 
is o ndemned to death and made to 
bear tbe cross while His brow is 
wiped iff with the handkerchief ol 
Veronica, and the effgy of the1' 
sorrowful face is retalaed forever. 
He is nailed to the cross, and at the 
elevation of the Hist, while tha ! 
chiming bJla mark every posture 
of the celebrant at the alta-; while 
the toroh-bezrers gather abiu", the 
smoking censors are swung aloli, 
the fliwers scattered upon the air, 
and, if it be a military Maes, tb 
whole body silently present arms 
while the diviat koeilers biw fbeif 
heads and bast tfceir Irsasls in 
oon'rition-i Lil tbe cry is railed 
in high. A moment later the 
elevated cbslice seams tioaUh the 
water and the blood that seem t 
gush from the riven heart of Him 
who died f r ns. Ia moments wbiai 
follow, He is prtying for tbs 
world: he is maroiful to the penitent 
thief, be thirsts and he utters tht 
seven words upon the cross. (Hire 
the Pa'or N is’er b loudly chanted ) 
he dies. Ha descends intc h 11: 
an-1 at tbe Age is Dai, while tht 
bells ebime again, there is the con
version of many at the cross. 1 
Dommunion wo commemorate hi 
burial. H.a resurrection followr 
and Jïj appears to JZis Disciples a 

g,e e 1 D m nus V hscuco." T ft 
last collect is a memory of fl 
forty days with the Dieoipbf; tht 
Let “Dominas Voblscam” of H 
glorious Atoonsior; and with thi 
binediotioi daoends the H ily Ghoa 
O mirvelous S,crama.nl! mysterious 
majisiaaM.O nevir.failiog so'azoa 
of ji)i \Ybat a privation Ts theirs 
who h iviog once k own Tfiie, art 
parted Irom thee. 2 jw do they 
survive who trust not in Taee, an 
w -o seek Tnee and know Thea not? 
—Charles Warren Stoddard.

For Over

Ten Years.
Weakening the body will never remove 

dyspepsia or indigestion, on the con
trary, all efforts should be to maintain 
and increase the strength.

Burdock Blood Bitters will do this, 
and at the same time enable you to 
partake of all the wholesome food re
quired, without fear of any unpleasant 
af ter results.

Mr. Henry P. White, Surrctteville. 
N.B., writes:—"I have been troubled 
with Indigestion for more than ten years; 
tried several doctors, and different 
medicines, but .ail without success. 
Having heard of the many cures effected 

<*>y -Bwdack- Blood Sifters,. 1 decided 
to give it a trial. 1 have taken one" 
bottle, and I feel that I am cured at 
last. I can now do the same hard work 
I could before I was taken sick."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured only-by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

oocsidered suitable, but today, by 
he laws of Ibe Church, the oblig » 

lion begin 1 with the use of reason. —•
Exchange

There is nothing harsh about Lisa 
Liver Pills. They euro Constipatlorij. 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
of sickness. Price 15 cts.

Even when they are all wrapped 
up in themselves the manners ot 
one people are rather otli.

Nature has placed me ken; she 
shall not liai me away. Sie will 
not bate her work.—Goethe.

In Readiiig

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
’leasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 

Iterid of these parasites. Price 15c.

O. casiooally a man ia almost as 
nroad of a clear oensoienoe as a 
woman ia of a clear complexion.

Juror—"Wa acquitted him ont ef 
sympathy.”

Friend—* Fir his aged mother?’* 
Juror—‘ Ob, no—for having such 

a lawyer.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

All governing ovetmuch k Us the 
self-help and energy of tbe govern
ed.—Wendell Phillips.

Flic Significance
Mass

of The

When I recall my first impression 
of the Miss—if in thy bewildermen 
I c$m be said to hrve received any 
impressions whatever—I âssnre my 
self tbit the mij irity of Protestants 
and unbelievers, who look coldly ot 
curiously upou the altar, are as litde 
mindful ol tbe sacred significance 
and as unworthy as I was. Oh, the 
loss of thesel Do we not see in the 
gravity of tbe celebrant as be bears 
tbe chalice to tbe altar Oor Lord 
ente ting tha garden of Gitbsemme ? 
It is the first scene in tbe mystical 
drama-and every breath is hushed.

It ia tbe oorreot thing—
For cultivated Catholics to know 

the 1Cftirhliff^pTHtibn in ail to 
agitating questions of tho day. - 

For pawn's to permit no books 
in their boise which m:ght have a 
demoraliitog effict on their children.

To be as incensed at a person 
who recommends a bad book as at 
one whp would nFelaad you into a 
mu dhole:

To remember that as mud cannot 
fall on a white gown without leaving 
a stain, sa neither can the mud ol 
bad bonks Til-on . the soul without 
leaving a m.rk. For American 
girls of a oettaiu kind to remambei 
that eome of the noted French 
novelis e whose wo-ks they so 
eagerly devour would no more per 
mit their own daughters to read ene 
of their books than they would 
allow'them to enter a phgua.staiok- 
eu hospital,"

To remember that there is a good 
detl ol a fallacy in the muoh-quoted 
saying that “To the pure all things 
ate pare, " for practical demonstra
tion has proven that mud is mad, 
disease Is disease, no matter What 
angelio parity may characterisa 
the r victims Of course, some 
natures have an abnormal capacity 
for getting soiled, just as some "have 
constitutions that are naturally elean 

This does ant lessen the . muddi
ness of the mud, nor Us tendency to 
leave a spot wherever it touche^.

Hi who wonld pry behind the 
scenes o't sees a counterfeit.—Dry- 
den.

A SensiWe-Merehaiit.
Milburn'a Sterling Hesdache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Mtlburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

A man’s nature runs either to 
herbs or weed-; therefore, let him 
seasonably water (he one and de. 
stroy the other.—Lady Gothic.

Toe more hones y a man has the 
less he affsots the airs of a saint.— 
Lavater.

Toe April “Csn'ury” oalled 
M.dirn Art Number, oonUics 
several artiol s by wuft-lfàoWh 
artists cove log all phases of tbe 
-e* art, inoluding the present eitua 
tioo in art.

Messrs, Bltshfiild and Alaxand-- 
write on the situation from the poin 
of view of the older artists, while 
ErnestjL. Blumeusohein in his article 
“Tne Art of Tomorrow” tel s of tbe 
r-nsitioa that is going on.

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Ouç of the strangest things in 
this world is why a woman who 
cap trim a pencil with a pair of 
aoissors is not considered competent 
to vote alongside of a men who cun’t 
bake a battir on a hot grdlte.—• 
Dallas News,

In our last issue wa quoted from 
Father Klaader’s “Faith and 
Praottoe,” in Which ia mala tbe 
erroneous statement that the obliga
tion to make the E ister C mmanion 
begins at about twelve years of age. 
Atone time, the age of twelve waa

Troubled
With

Weak Back.
Weak bàck is caused by weak kidneys,: 

and it is hard for a woman to look after j 
her household duties when she is suffer-' 
tng irom a weak and aching back, for 
no woman can be strong and well when 
the kidneys are out of order.

Doan's Kidney Pills go right to the 
seat of the trouble, cure the weak, aching 
back, and prevent any and all of the 
serious kidney troubles which are liable) 
to become deep rooted into the system! 
if not attended to at once.

Mrs. Augustus Jinks, Demorestville," 
Ont., writes:—"For several years I 
had been troubled with weak back 
and kidneys. I had terrible dizzy 
headaches, and could not sleep at night. 

A friend of mine askçd me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and I did so, and in a short 
time was cured."

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per box, ■ 
3 boxes for $1.25, at all dealers, or;| 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The; 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. I

It ordering direct specify “Doan’s." j
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reat product of the western. matter. They snapped their, which Captain Stitt is con- 
1914 l,rov‘nces' Organizations in fingers at him and told him ! needed is constructing the 

the west were daily declaring they would negotiate with terminals of the car ferry 
that the western farmers should Great Britain only. There | across .the Straits. It has to

the matter rests.
At last the opportunity to

lease Send In Your Sub 
scriplions.

Tfye Federal Budget.

As stated in our report of 
proceedings in the Federal 
Parliament, the budget debate 
came to a vole Thursday 
night when the amendment 
proposed by Sir Wilfrid Laur 
ier and embixlyrfrg the fiscal 
policy of thff opposition was 
defeated by a straight party 
majority of 42. This is 
the amendment1 proposed by 
Laurier at the close of his 
speech :

“This house is of opinion 
that in view of the pre
vailing economic conditions of 
the country it is advisable to 
place wheat, wheat products 
and agricultural implements 
on the free list and that 
without doing injustice to any 
c’ass, steps should be taken to 
alleviate the high cost of liv 
ing by a considérable removal 
of taxtation.”

Sir Wilfrid’s amendment 
occasioned considerable hil
arity on the Government side 
of the House and was com
mented upon in humorous 
vein by Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
in beginning his reply. Mr. 
Foster said the motion was 
not so clear as the house 
might have expected in view 
of the vigorous English used 
by the leader of the opposition 
in portraying the needs of 
free food in his speech at 
Hamilton last fall. Sir Wil
frid had difficulties and had 
been forced to bring in a re
solution indicating that he 
and his party after all their 
professions that the cost of 
living was too high, now de
sired merely free wheat, wheat 
products and agricultural im
plements. The battle was re 
ducei to a small squabble 
about two or three articles 
which could not serve to re 
duce the high cost of the 
things on the breakfast table.
Sir Wilfrid had said that agri
cultural production was on the 
decline.

If that was so the evil was 
not the result jof three years 
showing but of fifteen .years.
The leader of the opposition 
in speaking of the decadence the
of agricultural production was 
using rhetoric and not fact. 
Not a farmer in Canada would 
agree with him because there 
never was a time in Canada 
when agricultural methods 
and the results of agriculture 
were better than at present. 
The leader of the opposition 
asserted that production did 
not meet the demand and 
ignored the fact that home 
consumption had greatly in
creased in récent years. Hé 
spoke of the necessity of get 
ting the people back on the 
and.

“And what heroic remedy 
does he propose to get the 
people on the land?” asked Mr. 
Foster. ‘Tn Hamilton it was 
free food. He wanted to re
duce the cost of living. He 
said that the way to reduce 
the cost of living was to ad 
mit food products into Canada 
free of duty. He would keep 
the farmers on the land by 
what measures ib By measures 
to reduce the’I: prices'ol farm 
products. My right hon. 
friend is not now so courag
eous as he was in Hamilton. 
Why is Fe on more backward 
ground? There is no answer 
but the politicians answer. 
The men behind him have 
said, • ‘wrong again,’ ‘right 
about face,’ and he has obey
ed the order.”

Mr. Foster contended that 
,$he time had come when wheat 
•should no longer, for the good

change their methods and 
in for mixed farming.'

g°
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. Pea inS l^e unanimity assume an agressive attitude 
with which Liberals spoke oi against Huerta and Mexico,
the present time of depres 
sioD, Mr. Foster said that in 
spite of the depression Can 
ada’s revenue had fallen off 
but s’ightly, her trade had 
grown and the out put on the 
basic industries had been 
greater than ever before. In 
1908 the^trade depression did 
not lead Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to talk of the decadence of 
agriculture and the falling off 
of homestead entries.

It is most remarkable to 
hear our Liberal friends talk 
about removing the duties 
from agricultural implements. 
During the fifteen years they 
held office they only reduced 
these duties half as much as 
the present Government did 
this session. But it is a pecul
iarity of Laurier and his fol 
lowers to shout for reforms 
when in opposition and have 
no power to do anything, and 
to utterly fail to effect re
medies when in power

Tfye Mexican Situation.

For the last week or so 
matters have been close to 
fever heat in • Mexico. The 
condition of affairs in that Re 
public for a year or more have 
been regrettably unsettled 
It is quite possible that the 
Mexicans are hard to govern ; 
but it is unfortunate, to say 
the least, that the ruling auth
orities of great nations should 
accentuate this difficulty. This 
b what has been done by the 
President of the United States. 
In the first place, as we have 
already more than once stated, 
he perpetuated what appears 
to be a diplomatic blunder by 
refusing to recognize Huerta, 
the de facto President of Mex 
ico. In thus acting he went 
directly contrary to all the 
other great powers who ack
nowledged Huerta as the 
chief executive head of the 
Mexican Republic. Whether 
rightly or wrongly occupying 
that position, they did not con
sider it their business to en 
quire. He was in the posi 
tion by the will of the Mexi
can Congress and they diplo
matically recognized him. The 
Ambassador of the United 
States in Mexico, joined with 
the representatives of the 
other great powers in this re
cognition. As a matter of 
fact he led the way as he was 

seinor or dean of the

The Department of Marine 
and Fisheries Ottawa has com
pleted arrangements for the 
carrying out this summer of a

for which Wilson had evi 
dently been waiting, seemed 
to present if self. Some 
American marines, ashore at 
Tampico, were mistakenly or 
otherwise fired upon by som» 
rash Mexican soldiers. All 
at one the tocksin of war was 
sounded and the American 
fleet and American soldiers 
were ordered to Vera Cruz. 
Huerta was ordered to make 
the most ample and humble 
apology, and in consequence 
of his leaving out some trif
ling points of this apology 
the Americans landed from 
their war ships, seized the 
Customs Houses at Tampico 
and Vera Cruz, and an armed 
conflict -actually commenced 
Several Americans and Mexi 
cans were killed. Ever since 
this took place we have had 
nothing but sensational anc 
conflicting stories of what is 
gping on at the points of con 
tact. Now intelligence comes 
from Washington that both 
Huerta and the American 
Government have decided to 
accept the ' good offices of 
Argentina, Chili and Brazil to 
arbitrate the trouble. Let us 
hope a reasonable settlement 
will ensue.

build a long breakwater and thorough investigation into 
do a lot of dredging to form a the Fisheries Resources of 
harbor as well as to bujld a , Hudson Bay and James Bay.
terry slip. ^ ’J’he schooner Burley is being

equipped at Halifax at the 
present time for the trip 

Depositors in the defunct North. It will carry the com- 
Farmers’ Bank of Toronto plete scientific apparatus for

Cigarettes «M “Jligfy 
Life.”

the country, be the one

foreign diplomatic corps. But 
for thus acting he was recalled 
and severely reprimanded by 
President Wilson.

From that moment Presi
dent Wilson’s attitude towards 
Mexico and its de facto Presi
dent has been most tortuous, 
unjust and undiplomatic. The 
consequence is that he has got 
himself into difficulties of one 
kind or another that do not 
redound to the credit of the 
great nation of which he is 
the executive head. It was 
most undignified and most in
sulting to send a personal re 
presentative to act as a diplo 
matic spy on the head of the 
Mexican Government, while 
refusing to acknowledge the 
latter in the regular way 
Worse than this was his al
liance with the freebooting 
cut throat gang of rebels led 
on by Carranza and Villa, by 
removing the embargo on 
firearms and munitions of war, 
and otherwise encouraging 
them and patting them on the 
back. His conduct regarding 
the rebels placed him in a 
false and humiliating position 
when these scoundrels want
only put to death a British 
subject in cold blood. Great 
Britain asked lor satisfaction 
from the United States as 
the Government of that coun
try had guaranteed safety to 
foreign subjects. President 
Wilson found himself obliged 
to ask his friends, the rebel 
leaders to investigate this

The Moose Jaw News is in 
dined to wax caustic over the 
report that representatives of 
Ottawa’s smart set occasionaly 
indulge in cigarette smoking 
The News says : “If cigar
ette smoking is as prevalent 
among the ladies of Ottawa’s 
fashionable circle, as W. L. 
Scott says it is, then assuredly 
there is need for reform. Mr. 
Scott is not a sensational 
character, one who is desirous 
of making himself heard. He 
is a prominent lawyer, a mem
ber of one of Ottawa’s oldest 
and most respected families 
besides^béing president of the 
Ontario Union of Children’s 
Aid Societies.

Because of his position 
and general character, more 
than ordinary importance is to 
be attached to his evidence 
before the House of Com 
mons committee on the Bro
der Cigarette bill. 11=-re thei 
is an opportunity for refor 
mers. A practice which is so 
prevalent among the fashion 
able circles of the Dominion 
capital cannot but be con
sidered a great evil. No 
wonder there is a demand for 
the prohibition of the cigarette 

‘Such a disclosure as this 
is evidence that not to fashion 
able society leaders should one 
look for reform movements.

Rideau Hall done its 
duty such a state of affairs 
could not have existed. After 
all, High society never did 
concern itself much over any 
thing else than a good time 
It requires no stretch of im
agination to picture what 
havoc Queen Maty woul 
make in the fashionable circles 
of the Dominion Capital.”

Captain Stitt of Toronto, 
who is connected with the 
Roger Miller Company which 
has the contract for the con
struction of the ferry slip at 
Carleton Point, was at St 
John Thursday on his way to 
New York. Captain Sti 
went to New» York to make 
arrangements for towing some 
scows and other plant to 
Northumberland Straits to be 
used in connection with the 
dredging operations there. 
The company intended to send 
its own lugs to New York to 
bring back the dredging plant, 
but owing to the continuance 
of cold weather he thought 
there was to much ice in the

who lost their money are go
ing to have it refunded to 
them. This is the bank to 
which Hon. W. S. Fielding. 
Minister of Finance in th 
Laurier cabinet, granted a 
certificate in spite of the 
warnings by leading financiers 
and members of parliament as 
to the dangerous character of 
the undertaking. The Gov
ernment being thus respon 
s%hle for the institution the 
depositors will have to be 
paid. This is another of the 
legacies left by the Laurier 
administration. Hon. W. T. 
White, Minister of Finance, 
in the Federal Government, 
will move the following reso
lution, notice of which has 
been given. “Resolved, that 
it is expedient to provide that 
there may be paid and applied 
for and out of the consolidat
ed revenue fund of Canada, a 
rum not exceeding one million 
two hundred thousand dollars 
to pay to persons who are 
creditors for money on deposit 
in the Farmer’s Bank of Can
ada the respective amounts 
standing at their credit in the 
books of the bank when the 
bank suspended payments.”

Death was approaching a 
nineteen year old boy in Mon 
treal last Friday night when 
the surgeons penetrated to his 
heart in an almost unprece 
dented operation and saved 
his life. As the boy, Bruce 
Moffatt, of 240 Delisle street, 
felt his strength returning at 
the conclusion of the opera
tion he spoke up from the 
operating table with the words 
“Fm feeling good.” He is 
now lying at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital with a tube at
tached to his heart and there 
is ev.ery hope that the single 
operation will have done away 
for ever with the pericarditis, 
or heart strangulation, from

his condition had been for 
warded to the hospital by 
telephone. As the ambulance 
was dashing throught the 
streets at top speed with him, 
the operating table was being 
prepared. 
boy when
that it was impossible to ad

his body, about the heart, 
consequence he was able to 
watch the surgeons cutting 
into his breast.

■\ proper enquiry, and a num
ber of experts will accompany 
the expedition. In addition, 
two parties are being sent 
over land to make a survey of 
the Fisheries of James Bay. 
They will leave Cochrane for 
the far North as soon as the 
weather permits. One party 
will explore the Fisheries Pos
sibilities of the East Shore 
and the other of the West 
Shore of the Bay. The 
steamer Minto will also go 
North this spring to install 
eleven new lights along Hud 
son. Straits and in the Bay, as 
aids to navigation along this 
route,

Federal Parliament.

Ottawa April 21—The budget 
debate was resumed today. Dr. 
Steele of South Perth rallied the 
opposition on their failure to pro
duce an amendment. It seemed to 
be a case with the party, as with 
the member for North Renfrew 

Graham) to have no amend
ment, no policy but just to jolly 
along for a time. As for the bud
get of Hon. Mr. White, he believed 
the verdict of the country to be 
that it was a “wise, sane and alto
gether satisfactory budget."

The government, said Dr. Steele 
had made a record in many 
particulars. There had been an 
increase in trade in two years and 
a half of $275,000,000 and an in
crease in the trade with Great 
Britain of $80,000,000. The re 
venue had increased by $27,000,- 
000 and the national dept had 
been decreased.

“What about trade with the 
United States?” queried Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux.

“I’m such a good Canadian that 
I like to talk about Canada first,” 
said Dr. Steele. “Let our friends 
of the opposition get their eyes 
off the United States for a little 
while.”

Dr. Steele pointed out that 
while the trade of the Unite! 
States had increased 11 per cent 
last year that of Canada had been, 
even better and had increased 12 
per cent. In the last five years■ • , . rr - _ au iue last nve yearswhich he suffered. Details of 'the trade of this country increased

nic zx is .1 i vi L .. .1 1_ r ^ —98 per cant,
It was sometimes said that the 

taxation of this country was very 
great and Liberals were charging 
that militia expenditure was re
sponsible for much of this. Bat as 

<q- i , ■ a - matter of fact the Canadian
■ r‘ ’A3S e militia expenditure was only nine 
laid on the table cents on the dollar of taxes while 

in the United States it was eixty-
miuister ether, and a local five cents, and in France thirty 
anaesthetic was injected into °°9 cents. Yet the Liberals who

Straits too allow the tugs to
get away, 1 he company with 453 as against $106,148,252.

Official trade figures for the 
twelve months ending March 
31 last, were issued by the 
customs department Ottawa 
on-Saturday last and show a 
grand total for the year of 
$1,112,562,107, a record1 in 
Canadian history. The total 
trade of the preceeding year 
which was up to the high 
water mark was $1,068,960, 
225. The feature of the year 
recently closed is the increase 
in exports of Canadian pro
duce, the total being $431,- 
589,658, an increase of eighty 
millions over the proceeding 
year. The imports on the 
other hand, which amounted 
to $918,328,874, showed a de
crease from the previous year 
of a little over $50,000,000, 
the biggest increase in ex
ports was in agriculttiral pro
ducts which rose 48 millions 
over the previous year. 
Manufactures jumped 14,000, 
000 and fisheries showed an 
increase of $4,000,000, im
ports of coin and bullion over 
$15,000 000 and exports of 
coin and bullion were over 
$23,000,000. The trade for 
the month of March showed a 
decline from the previous 
year, the total being $92,887,-

Jn charged that this expenditure was 
too high were the same party 
which last year was ready to 
saddle upon this country a naval 
policy that would have laid a 
tremendous burden upon the 
country.

Ottawa, Ont., April 22—The 
decay of the opposition has not 
bean so apparent since they were 
defeated in 1911, as during the 
present debate on the budget All 
session they have shown them
selves indecisive, heartless and 
despondent, but today they are 
in the throes of political diciy.

When the budget debate started 
A. K, MacLean talked for hours 
but moved no amendment. He 
found it hard to swallow some of 
the free trade doctrines of his 
leader and the majority of his 
party. He declared himself in 
favor of free food, free wheat and 
free agricultural implements, but 
he refused to move any amend 
ment which would pin him down 
to these views. Speaker after 
-peaker followed but no amend
ment came and now we’re told 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself 
will have to move the amendment 
time morrow night and that a vote 
trill be taken soon. The troubles 
within the party on the free trade 
principles of a few of the leaders 
of the opposition are apparent and 
today the fat was in the fire when 
F. N. Nesbit, the liberal leader 
for North Oxford, announced that 
he was not in favor of free agri- 
sultural implements. He said he 
would reduce the duty seven per 
cent that is two per cent, more 
than the government has done, 
but as to cutting the duty off alto
gether he would not consent to 
that. The Liberal protectionists 

(Continued on page three.'

Carter’s 
Reliable Seeds

FOR 1914
Number One CLOVER SEED 
Number One TIMOTHY SEED

Extra choice imported and Island- 
grown Wheat, Oats, Barley, Field 
Peas, Vetches, Corn, Buckwheat, 
Flax Seed, Etc., Etc.

We wish to be distinctly understood that we handle ONLY HIGH CLASS 
SEED—THE BEST PROCURABLE regardless of price, and we believe our success in 
the past was largely due to the QUALITY OF SEEDS we have been offering the public. 
In buying and selling SEEDS AND SEED GRAIN it is not so much a matter of price as 
it is quality of seeds handled.

CARTERS SEEDS ARE TESTED at the Dominion Seed Laboratory, Ottawa, 
as to growing qualities, purity, etc. We keep on file, in our office, reports of the different 
tests each season, which can be seen when required. CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED 
cannot be sold by merchants or farmers unless it grades either No. 1, No. 2 or No. 3, and 
must be marked so. We have obtained our stqcks from the best seed growing centres of 
Ontario of SEED WHEAT, CLOVER, OATS", BARLEY, VETCHES, BUCKWHEAT, 
ETC. Our stock of Timothy Seed this year is Island grown and imported. We have 
also a supply of choice Island grown OATS AND WHEAT, which we offer at lowest 
prices.

Our Stocks of Garden Seeds, both 
Vegetable and Flower are listed in

!>' Carter’s Seed Catalogue

carter & go. ltd.
Wholesale and Retail Seedmen—131-133 Queen 

Street, Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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THE RECORD
and Fur Company,

(To be Incorporated)
Offers to the public an opportunity of investing 

in Fifteen (15) Pairs Choice Dark 
Cross-Bred Foxes

Capitalized at $50,000.00
Divided into 2,000 shares of

$25.00 each.
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS

S. P. Jenkins, M. D., M. Z. A., President,
H. A. McEinnon, Vice-President 
Capt. .Ernesi Eemp, Sec'y-2reasurer 
Chas. .Lyons, Mayor of Charlottetown 
Samuel Craiff, Charlottetown 
Poberl jV. 2omlins, Charlottetown 
si. J. Mac Adam, Charlottetown

Hankers—Poyal Hank of Canada

Record Fox Company
The foxes owned by this company are now mated, and comprise fifteen (15) pairs 

choice dark cross-bred animals, procured from litters containing a large per centage of pure 
blacks. They have been selected by experts thoroughly qualified to iudee of fur val-iec 
and show from 50 to 90 per cent, black.

With the phenomenal advance within the past few months in the price of fur from 
such stock, resulting in active demand for the live animals as breeders; also from the pro
bability of producing some black pups, there is every prospect of a handsome dividend from 
them by next September.

Only a limited number of shares are being offered, so if interested it would be well to 
communicate without delay with any of the Provisional Directors, or with the Secretarv- 
Treasurer, Capt. Ernest Kemp, 115 Rochfort Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I. y

Terms 50 per cent, in cash to accompany application. 
Prospectus will bernailed on application.

Balance in 30 days.
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- have avoided speaking in 

debate for the most part, but 
important point is that for w 
this budget debate has been in 
grest and the Libe-al party arl 
decadent that they have been 
able to move one single am el 
ment as yet. The like of it is 
remembered by any living pa 
mentarian. The Liberal part 
deed has fallen upon evil ti 
They are at war with themsel 

Premier Borden, who retur 
to the capital today after a f 
night’s rest in the South, told 
Edmund Frontx of Prescott at 
opening of the Commons to 
that the government had recei 
a copy of the resolution of 
Vancouver County Orange Loi 
in reference to home rule, 
reply had been sent, said 
Prime Minister. The governm 

.— did not feel called upon to expi
any opinion in regard to the c 
tents of that resolution.

The minister of Militia told 
J. H Sinclair that the total 
of armories and drill halls throu, 
ow Canada, built or building, fr 

to her 10,1911, to December 
st, 1913, was $1,063,000.

Ottawa, April 23.—The bud. 
debate, the great debate, wh 
was to show the Liberal part; 
the people as a free trade orgi 
ization, came to a conclus; 
tonight in a force. What of 
the talk of free food, free whi 
free agricultural implements t 
we have been having for weel 
What of the pronouncement 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Miis 
herents that the duty on fi 
stuffs was the real cause of 
high cost of living and that t! 
would reduce the cost of liv 
by abolishing these dut 
Heralded first in Hamilton, 
the sound of trumpets, then 
Montreal, and often times u 
the floor of the house, so of] 
indeed that the country hud 
gun to believe they were 
earnest, they backed away fr| 
their boasted principles toni; 
when they were brought 
the scrotch.

Free food? Never a bib of 
Free wheat? Sure thing, 
agricultural implements? Cert 
ly. This is the gist of the ami 
ment proposed by Sir Wil 
Laurier today.

Hon. George E. Foster, 
master critic of parliament, 
him to shreds. He scorned Li 
ier’s cheap effort to catch vi 
in manufacturing Hamilton 
proposing to cheapen the prod 
of the farm, but when face 
face with the farmer, the oppl 
tion leader had lost his cou 
and refused to embody in 
amendment the principles he 
advocated.

Yes, pointed out Mr Foster, 
Wilfrid would give the wês 
farmer free wheat, but,how 
would free wheat benefit 
breakfast table of the consu 
He would give free wheat, 
the duties on all the o'her art; 
upon that break fast-table 
remain. The opposition lei 
would give free agricultural 
plements, but when he had 
power for fifteen years he 
reduced the duty 2| per c| 
while the Conservatives red 
it 20 per cent. When he h 
chance to declare for the re; 
of the duties in 1911 under 
reciprocity agreement, he re 
Now a year or two after 
when he is out of powej 
would wipe them away.

The Liberal party t 
because of the failure of its 
er to put forward his free 
policy when challenged to 
by the Minister of Finam 
foolish in the eyes of the co' 

“If we cannot aid the deal 
us at least help the living,1 
Sir. Wilfrid, dramatically, b 
forgot all about free food.

The reason, of course, 
Foster pointed out, was si 
because the Liberal party 
not stand for it. Laurier 
lead his men where he 
They fear the issue. Moi 
protection suits Canada 
present time and the people 
it There is no hope for t: 
position in free trade.

Mr. Foster put the situa 
his own inimatable way. 
present time my hon. friend 
searching for a policy for G 
he is looking in vain for 

T^V-y^^ical policy which will put hid 
in power again and unfortd 
for him he can’t find such a | 

Because the opposition co^ 
that it should receive notied 
form the expected législatif 
aid to the C. N. R. is to ti 
fore morning sittings of th J 
should begin, these were! 
postponed from Monday 
week to an indefinite da tel 

Premier Borden moved a| 
tion in the house to have 
sittings beginning Mondl 
Wilfrid Laurier, however,!
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(Continued from page two.)
have avoided speaking in the 
debate for the most part, bnt the 
important point is that for weeks 
this budget debate has been in pro- 
g rest and the Libe-al party are so 
decadent that they have been nn 
able to move one single amend
ment as yet. The like of it is not 
remembered by any living parlia 
mentarian. The Liberal party in 
deed has fallen upon evil times 
They are at war with themselves.

Premier Borden, who returned 
to the capital today after a fort
night’s rest in the .South, told Mr, 
Edmund Proulx of Prescott at the 
opening of the Commons today, 
that the government had received 
a copy of the resolution of the 
Vancouver County Orange Lodge 
in reference to home rule. No 
reply had been sent, said the 
Prime Minister. The government 
did not feel called uptiu-tn express 
any opinion in regard to the con. 
tents of that resolution.

The minister of Militia told Mr.
J. H Sinclair that the total cost 
of armories and drill halls through- 
o« Canada, built or building, from 
dktober 10,1911, to December 31- 
st', 1913, was $1,063,000.

Ottawa, April 23.—The budget 
debate, the great debate, which 
was to show the Liberal party to 
the people as a free trade organ
ization, came to a conclusion 
tonight in a force. What of all 
the talk of free food, free whea^ 
free agricultural implements that 
we have been having for weeks? 
Wbat of the pronouncement of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his ad 
herents that the duty on food 
stufis was the real cause of the 
high cost of living and that they 
would reduce the cost of living 
by abolishing these duties? 
Heralded first in Hamilton, with 
the sound of trumpets, then in 
Montreal, and often times upon 
the floor of the house, so often 
indeed that the country had be 
gun to believe they were in 
earnest, they backed away from 
their boasted principles tonight 
when they were brought to 
the scrotch.

Free food? Never a bit ''of it. 
Free wheat? Sure thing. Free 
agricultural implements? Certain 
ly. This is the gist of the amend
ment proposed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier today.

Hon. George E- Foster, the 
master critic of parliament, tore 
him to shreds. He scorned Laur 
ier’s cheap effort to catch votes 
in manufacturing Hamilton by 
proposing to cheapen the products 
of the farm, but when face to 
face with the farmer, the opposi
tion leader had lost his courage 
and refused to embody in his 
amendment the principles he had 
advocated.

Yes, pointed out Mr Foster, Sir. 
Wilfrid would give the western 
farmer free wheat, but how much 
would free wheat benefit the 
breakfast table of the consumer? 
He would give free wheat, but 
the duties on all the o'her articles 
upon that breakfast-table must 
remain. The opposition leader 
would give free agricultural im
plements, but when he had the 
power for fifteen years he only 
reduced the duty 2£ per cent, 
while the Conservatives reduced 
it 20 per cent. When he had a 
chance to declare for the removal 
of the duties in 1911 under the 
reciprocity agreement, he refused 
Now a year or two afterwards 
when he is out of power he 
would wipe them away.

The Liberal party today, 
because of the failure of its lead
er to put forward his free food 
policy when challenged to do so 
by the Minister of Finance, is

that there was a persistent rumor 
that the government would intro
duce important legislation in re 
gard to the Canadian Northern. If 
this were the case, it would not be 
opportune tohave morning sittings 
until the opposition had had time 
to study the proposed legislation.

“Without committing myself as 
to the reports the leader of the op
position has referred to,” replied 
Mr Borden, “there will undoubt 
edly to further legislation which 
has not appeared on the order pap 
er and in view of this I will not 
press my resolution today.”
"Towards the close of the debit» od 
Thursday night Mr. H. H. B eeves of Van- 
oouvor in replying compared the effects of 
free trade and protection as indicated by 
the experience of Great Britain and other 
countries. He gave figures to show that 
Germany, France andfother protectionist 
countries had increased their trade faster 
than Great Britain. For the past seven 
years the peroen tage of unemployment in 
Germau was 2. 1 as compared with 5.6 In 
Britain. Statletioi showed that wages end 
working conditions were better in protec
tionist countries than in Great Britain 
Great Britain’s debt was $77.75 per capita 
German’. $75; United States $10.60; and. 
Canada $40.

After Geo. H. Boivin, the last speaker 
of the day had concluded the house divid
ed on straight party lines and Sir Wilfrid’s 
amendment was dsfi a’ed by eighty- tight 
to forty-six, a government majority o* 
forty-two.

ÆMlaska Dog Race

—The all-A'gka sweepstakes dog race, 
412 miles over the wind-swept enow trail 
from Nome to Candle and return, was be
gun at 9 a. m. on the 13th. Last. All the 
inhabits its of Nome turned ont to see the 
teams start. A blizzard was in progress and 
light snow fell. F »ur teams were in the 
race, those of J >hn Johnson, 18 dog-f 
driven by himself; Leon Sjppala. 14 dog» 
driven by himself and Allan and Darling’s 
sixteen dogs o*md by A. A. (Scotty) 
Allan of N >me and Mrs. C. E. Darliag of 
Berkeley, Calif., and driven by Allan 
Johnson hoi Is the record for the course, 
Allan has won the raoe twice, and Ayer 
Won the sixty-four miles Solomon Derby 
last month, Tbe sweepstakes winner geU 
$3,000 and a trophy uup. Miss Barbara, 
Neister, Qieen of the Alaska carvin 1, 
who devoted several weeks to raising 
money for the sweepstakes purse, fired the 
hot that sent the teams away. “Scotty” 

Allan was the first to drive into Solomon, 
the first reporting station, oonvermg the 
distance of thirty two miles in 3 hours and 
thirteen minuets. Fred Ayer checked in 
one minuta af er Allan. Johnson reported 
six minutes later and Sepoala checked in 
sixteen minutes after J ihnson. Allan’s 
time to Salomon was a little slower than 
that made on the first stretch last year 
when Allan and Johnson drove into Solom 
on together three hour® and aaven minutes 
after they left Nome.

Johnson and his 18 Siberian wolves wjon 
the 8 veepstakes. His time was 81 hours 
3 minutes. Scotty Allan was second.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

Very Rev. Mgr. James Phelan, has 
contributed to the Sisters of the Charlotte
town Hospital the handsome donation of 
$l,2u0 towards the “X Ray” fund.

The D. G. S. Stanley has been assigned 
by the department of Marine to patrol 
the Cabot Straits for the present In order 
to help shipping in distress and to,advise 
as to ice conditions.

In a sea mystery at Hchart, Tasmania 
Three lives were lost. The fruit Steamer 
Hu on, sank in fair weather, the water 
like a mill pond. There was no apparent 
cause.

DIED

INSURANCE.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Morrison of Anti- 
goniah left for Rome on Thursday last, 
fle is accompanied by Rev. J. A. Mc- 
Adam of Sydney. His Lordship goes to 
pay his “Ad Limirfe” visit.

The steamer1 Neptune, tbe last Nfld 
sealer from the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
passed Cape Ray on Mnday homoward 
bound with 10,000 pelts. Three men 
perished on the Northern Coast in the 
blizzards last week.

Two hundred settlers, mostly the sons 
of farmers of the Quebec district, left by 
the C. N. R., train at nine o’clock last 
Monday morning to settle in tbe Abitibi 
region, where the government will supply 
them with lots. The settlers have 
some thirty care of baggage.

The steamer Northumberland,. of the 
Steam Navigation Company’s line, went 
from here to Pictou on Friday and re
turned on Saturday This w-a the 
opening of summer navigation. She left 
for Piolon again at 7 o’clock Monday 
morning.

COLLING3—Iu this city on the morning 
of Thursday, the 23rd. instant, John 
8. Coliings in the seventieth year of 
hie age, leaving a widow, three sons 
and four daughters to mourn their loss
Deceased wilt b. remembered by the R0yal Insurance Company ol
travelling public as tbe courteous r "

Chief Steward of the Steamer Em
press plying between Summerslde 
and Point Dn Chene. He had been 
in the employ of the Steam Naviga
tion Company for thirty-seven years.

McDONALD—At East Point on the 24th 
inafc Mary A- only daughter of L.
McDonald, E qr and Mrs, McDonald 
aged 34 years. May her soul rest In 
peace.

JONES—At Pownal, at 2. p. m. on April 
25, 1914, Aubrey, son of David Jones, 
agod 31.

McQUAlD—Very suddenly in this city 
on April 24th. Della, beloved wife of 
Mr. Owen McQuaid aged 44 years R.
I. P.

CARR—In this oity', Friday, April 24fcb, 
at the heme of her mother in Gay- 
town, Annie May McKenzie, beloved 
wife of Ernest Carr of this city, aged 
21 years.

WANTED
YOUNG LADIES foi»a Hos 
pifcal Training School in Col
orado. For particulars apply 
to the Sisters of Charity in 
charge of the Institution,
Mount San Rafael Hospital,
Trinidad, Colorado.

April 29,1914—tf

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur 

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Asset-
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt 3 
tlement ol Losses.

it

Mar.

AGENT. 

Telephone No. 362. 
22nd, 1906

Fraser & JfteQuaid,
Barristers & Attorntys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
lJubiic, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

St. Lawrence Silver Black Fox Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE

88 Great George Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Authorized

Capital

$195,000

Shares

$100

Each

j. 1 Mhitson, K. C., Æ. i lacDoaald 
Jas. 1). Stewart

The annual dinner of the parliamentary
pra** gsllery TU held Saturday iu the MathlSSOIl, MaCDOliald 
Common 6 restaurant Ottawa. The guests '
included the Premier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier JL.
nd other leaders and ministers The ^ Ww*

speeches were abort, -appy aud of an New30n’d Block, Charlottetown 
an usually high order. The dinner closed 
at midnight, Vancouver time.

Barristers, Solicitors etc

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Qeorgecwn

July 26, lfill—tf

A. A. Helm K. C- VV FVDoiiaM McKinno

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, A ttorneys-at-i^aw

Mail Contract

A lady visitor to London from Chicago 
is mourning the loss of several beautiful 
bird of Paradise pluma», which were 
clipped off her hat in a picture theatre 
Friday night by a man who sat behind 
and whose request for the removal of her 
hat had been ignored. The loss was not 
discovered until the lady reached home.

On Thursday last the steamer Minto 
went from Pictou .to render assistance to 
a disabled steamer fast in the ice near 
the S.rarit of Canso. The disabled steamer 
turned out to be the Glenoliff bound for 
Miramichi. The Minto experienced 
much diff cu’ty in reaching the ioebounded 
craft and was herself stuck in the ice for 

ka time.

LOCAL A OTHER
%

ITEMS

Bathurst, N. B., had a $ 150,000 fire 
yesterday. The fire etarted in a dry goods 
store and progressed rapidly. Fire tight- 
iug apparatus came from New Castle and 
Campbellton to aid the local brigade in 
subduing tire bl ze.

A despatch of the 24.b, from B lfast 
Ireland says: A consignment of some 
40,000 rifles and half a million rounds of 
ammnoitioo from Germany was landed 
the Ulster coart last night and distributed 
in 200 automobiles to various headquarters 
of “Volunteers.” The Uietermen were 
mobilised and guarded the landing 
places and roads.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until ÀoofS, on Friday, the 22nd 
May, 1914, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years six times per 
week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
Bear River, P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure.
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Bear River, New Zealand, 
Rotlo Bay Centre and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’iown, 11th April 1914.

April lfitb, 1914 -3i

Mortgage Sale

$17,000 only will be issued for each pair of pedigreed class A Silver Black Foxes 
placed in the ranch. This will pay for the foxes, ranching and

All other Expanses up to September 1915
The higher the capitalization the lower the dividend, lower for all time.

NO EZFBXTSBS FIRST TEAR AIT IMPORTANT PAOTOR
Capitalization $17,000 per pair with all expenses paid will give you a larger 

dividend first year than
Capitalization $ 16,000 with 6 p. c, increase for expenses 

“ 15,000 “ 12 p. c. “ “ “
“ 14 000 “ 18 p. c. “ “ “

Quality Of Foxes An Essential Factor 1
THE FOXES, of which eight pairs have been

secured,
are Pure Silver Black in Color.
THEIR PARENTS

Are Pure Silver Black in Color.
Were born in captivity in P. E. Island.
Never produced anything but Pure Silver Black.

These are the requirements of “ Class A” foxes on the basis adopted by the Fox 
Breeders’ Association, Sept. 24th, 1913.

Moreover, all of the foxes are from the best Island strains—Dalton, Raynor, 
Gordon, Tuplin, Champion.

The ranch will be located near Charlottetown, and will be the best than can be built, 
It will be looked after by Mr. A. T. McLellan who is a trustworthy and careful man. 
He has had considerable experience in the care of foxes.

Outlook for Fur Farming
Depends on the fact that “ the production of raw fnrs in the world amount to $110,- 

ooo,coo yearly.”—P. E. I. Government Report, March 1914,
Write For ^Prospectus and Full Itiformalion.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
Morrisey, Minister of 

Landrigan, Principal

Deparnot of Militia & Defence
Souris, P.E.I.—Rifle Range.

S. Canard & Company Halifax on 
Friday received a wireless from the 
French liner Li Ton raine bound from 
Havre to Quebec, to the effect that she 
would call at Halifax on this trip, owing 
to the uncertainty of ice conditions in the 
8b. Lawrence, and that she would land 
250 tone of cargo, 396 passengers and 
load 1,200 tone of coal.

George F. Baer, president of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railway and 
active in the organization and manage
ment of many coal, iron and transportation 
companies, died at his home in Philadel
phia Sunday. He was stricken on the 
street Saturday while walking to his 
office and never recovered consciousness. 
He was seventy-two years old.

The Dominion Swings Bailliog, Lon
don Ontario’s chief office building, 
located at the corner of Richmond and 
King Streets was destroyed by fire the 
other morning Only the walls of the 
structure remaining standing. The loss on 
the building is $200,000 with insurance of 
$100,000. It is estimated that the Lbs by 
tenants will amount to $100,000.

The wreck occurred Saturday, on the 
Midland division of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, of a special freight in 
charge of Conductor McKenzie, at a 
point one mile east of Clifton Etafcion near 
Truro N. S., when five cars went off. 
Wrecking engines sent out with crews 
cleared the track and replaced the 
damaged rails on the road-bod. The 
damage is slight.

Fire Sunday night totally destroyed the 
big plants of the Atlantic Fertil z r Com
pany and the United States Fertilizer 
Company ftb Curtis Bay, ft suburb of 
Baltimore. Trie total loss in estimated 
at $1,350,000, about equally divided be
tween the two companies. The loss is 
covered by insurance. The fire is thought 
to have originated from spontaneous 
combustion in the condensing chambei 
of the Atlantic plant.

Word comes from London that Sir 
Thomas Lipton is having two Shamrocks 
turned out. This accounts for the great 
secrecy which has been observed &fc the 
yards where they are being built. In 
lune the new yachts will be tried against 
the present Shamrock IV. and the result 
of the six contests will settle which one 
will he sent acreBi the Atlantic to lift 
the America cup.

foolish in the eyes of the country 
“If we cannot aid the dead let 

us at least help the living,” said 
Sir. Wilfrid, dramatically, but he 
forgot all about free food.

The reason, of course, as Mr. 
Foster pointed out, was simpl> 
because the Liberal party would 
not stand for it. Laurier cannot 
lead his men where he wants. 
They fear the issue. Moderate 
protection suits Canada at the 
present time and the people know 
it. There is no hope for the op 
position in free trade.

Mr. Foster put the situation in 
his own inimafcable way. “At the 
present time my hon. friend is m t 
searching for a policy for Canada 
he is looking in vain for a polit 
,ical policy which will put him back 
in power again and unfortunately 
for him he can’t find such a policy.

Because the opposition considers 
that it should receive notice of the 
form the expected legislation fo 
aid to the C. N. R. is to take be
fore morning sittings of the house 
should begin, these were today 
postponed from Monday of this 
week to an indefinite date.

Premier Borden moved a resolu
tion in the house to have morning 
sittings beginning Monday. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, however, stated

Mr. A. A. McLean. M. P. for Queens, 
brought before the Government in the 
Federal House of commons Monday the 
question of a better steamship service be
tween Prince "Edward Island and the 
Maritime Provinces and Southern New
foundland. Hon. George E. Foster said 
that there was an application before the 
department at the present time for a new 
service from Halifax, via Malgrave, touch 
ing at Prince Edward Island, skirting over 
Cape Breton and thence to Newfoundland, 
The -applicants were the Farqahare, and 
the matter was under consideration.

The Market Prices.

The steamer Earl Grev, came over 
from Pictou Sunday and made a return 
trip between here and Pictou on Monday. 
This was her Let trip, as she has been 
ordered to lay up. The Empress left 
Charlottetown yesterday morning at 7 
o’clock for Pictou and returned in the 
afternoon . She left at daylight this Wed
nesday morning to take up her regular 
route between Summerside and Point du 
Chene-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS marked on tie 
envelope “Tender for Rifle Range, 
Souris, P. E I,,” and addressed to tl.e 
Director of Contracts, Militia Head
quarters, O.tawa, will be received un
til noon, May 11, proximo, for tbe con
struction of a two target Rifle Range at 
Sonris, P. E. I.

Flans and spécifications may be seen 
and fall information obtained at tbe 
offices of the Officer Commanding tbe 
6;h Division, Halifax, N. S., the Town 
Clerk, Sonris, P. E. I., and tbe Directo, 
General of Engineer Services, Head
quarters, Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on forma sup
plied by Ihe Department, and each 
tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted chi que on a Canadian 
Chartered Bank, for ten per cent, 
(10 p. c.) of tbe amount thereof, 
payable to the order of tbe Honourable 
the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
which emonnt will te fotfeited if the 
party tendering declines to enter into a 
contract or if the encceeefnl tenderer fails 
to complete bis contract in accordance 
with the tender.

Tbe Department does not bind itself 
to accept tbe lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISET, Colonel,
Deputy Minister. 

Department of Milita and Defence, 
Ottawa, April 18, 1914. 

Newspapers will not be paid if this 
advertisement is inserted without anti, 
ority from tbe Department.
H.Q. 18-253-2—59907.
April 29tb, 1914—21

JOB WORK!
Despatch at the Herald 

Office

.. 0.29 to 0.32
SggF, per doz......... .... ... 0.2). to 0.22
Fowls each...................... ... 0.50 to 0.00
Chickens per pair....... ... 0.85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.)............ ... 0.00 to 0.03
Beef small)............ .. 0.10 to 0<
Beef quarter)................. ... 0.08 to 0.0
Mutt :>n, per lb............. 0.08 to 0.8

.. 0.10 to 0 11|
Potatoes (bush)......... .... C.30 to 0.35
Hay, per 100„Cw......... ...... 0.60 to 0.70
Blk Oats........................... ... 0.40 to 0.42
Hides (per lb.)......... ... 0.11 toO.llJ
Calf Skins....................... .... 0.00 to 0.15
Sheep pelts ............ .. . 0.55 to 0.66
Oatmeal (per owfc).......... .... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips.,................. . .... 0.12 to 0.15
Turkeys (per lb.)».......... .... 0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay................... ....12.00 to 15.00

.... 0.30 to 0.35
Ducks per pair........ 1.55 to 1.60
Lamb Pelt*..........• ... 0.6C 00 0

Ioe Report.—As received by the Board
of Trade from the euperintendent signal | Executed with NeatneSS and 
service, Quebec, April 24th. Magdalen 
Inlands—Close, packed ice inshore, north 
eide Money Point—Heavey, close, packed 
everywhere. Flat Point—Heavy, open, 
distant. Soatarri, Cape Ray—Heavy, 
close, packed, distant. Point Tapper- 
Drift ice in strait. Cape Traverse—Very 
little ice. Steamer Minto reports ice jim- 
med inGeorg’a Bay. Steamer Earl Grey 
reports ice in Northumberland Strait, 
strong northwest winds.

The Charles Dalton Fox Company have 
met with a serious loss in their ranch. 
They report that twelve litters of young 
foxes have been logh, from some unexplain 
able cause. The litters are said to have 
come about a month ago, or a little over' 
A litter of a later data showed out 
on the 20th insb and of her litters, older 
making no appearance an Investigation was 
made and where twelve litters of 
young foxes were expected none were 
onnd. But the mother foxes showed that 
they had had the litters, and they had in 
ome way ootne to their death. ;JÎÎQj

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Boohs of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

To be sold by Pnblio Auction on 
Tuesday tie Twenty.Sixth day of May 
A. D. 1914 at the boar of Eleven 
o'clock forenoon in front of tbe store of 
Browse and Sons at Murray Harbour 

outb in King’s County under and by 
line of a power of sale contained in 

n Indenture of-Morlgage bearing date 
U e Twenty-third day of March A. D 
1893 made between John Gaboon 
Murray Harbour South in Kings 
Connty Fisherman and Ann M 
Gaboon bis wife of the one part and 
the undersigned of tbe other part. All 
that tract piece or parcel of land 
Situate lying and being on Lot or 
township Number Sixty-four in Kings 
Connty Bounded and described as 
follows that is to say:—Commencing 
on the B nk or Shore of Marray 
Harbour Sbuth at tbe Northwest 
angle of land in possession of Isaac 
Williams, thence South a distança ol 
three chains and Thirty-five links 
tbence West onechain and Seventy-three 
links, tbence running North to the Shore 
a dit tac ce of three chains and Thirty 
five links, tbence East along said shore 
■ o the place of commencement contain 
ing one half an acre of land a little more 
or less being so described in a deed ol 
the said piece of land from John Me 
Kenzie and Bessie McKenzie his wife 
to tbe said John Gaboon bearing date 
the Twenty third day of December A.D 
1879.

Also all that other tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being 
at Murray Harbour South aforesaid 
and adj lining the above described 
tract of land bounded and described 
is follows that is to say:—Commencing 
on tbe Bank or Shore of Murray Har
bor South aforesaid at the weit bound
ary of tbe above described tract of 
land, tbence South along the same a 
distance of three chains and eighteen 
links, tbence west three chains and 
eighteen links, tbence running North 
three chains and eighteen links to the 
said Bank or Shore, tbence Eastwardly 
along the said bank or shore a distance 
of three chains and eighteen links to 
the place of commencement containing 
one acre of land a little more or leas 
the said piece or tract of lacd having 
been conveyed to the said John Gaboon 
by Joehna Jordan and bis wife by deed 
bearing date tbe twenty.fonrth day of 
March A D. 1877.

Also all that other tract piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being 
at Murray Harbour South aforesaid and 
adjoining the last above described 
tract of land bounded and described as 
fcl'ows ; that is to ssy:—Commencing 
on tbe Bank or Shore of Mnrray Harbour 
south aforesaid at the East boundary 
of Irving’s Lane and tbence running 
Sontb along .said lane a distance of 
three chains and eighteen links, tbence 
Eastwardly three chains and eighteen 
links, thence North three chains and 
eighteen links to tbe said Bank 
Sbore, thence following tbe coarse of 
the said bank or shore westwardly 
distance of three chains and eighteen 
links to the place of commencement 
containing one acre of land a little 
more or less.

For farther particulars apply to tbe 
undersigned at Mnrray Harbour 

Dated tbe ninth day of April A.D. 1914 
ALBERT P. PROWSE. 
WILLIAM H. PROWSE.

Mortgagees
April 15tb, 1914—41

President—Hon. John 
Public Works,

Vice President—James 
Queen Square School, 

.Secretary-Treasurer—William Moran, Prin 
cipal Union Commercial College,

Patrick Hennessy,
Dr. P. F. Duffy,
Win. N. Walsh,
Dr. W. J. McMillan,
Sixtus McLellan,
Harry C. Connolly,

New Castle, N. B.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Charlottetown and S’aide, P.E.I.

New Castle N. B.
Chatham, N. B.
Chatham, N. B.
Chailottetown, P. E. I. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, Prince El ward Island, Canada.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers. Solicitors, etc

Offices in Desrisay Block, Corner 
Queen and Graf Ion Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

D- C- McLBOD. I C. — W 1.BEML1Ï

W.S. STEWART, LC.

July 3, 1911—yly.

1. L CAMPBELL

UP. MILLE ID
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scatia Chambers,

OFFICEjAND RESIDENCE,

48 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Solid tors for Royal Bank el ran

Ferry Soim

Morson & Dnffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown's B!ook,Qaarlottstowu, P.Fj

MONEY TO LOAN.
June 18,1910—tf

Synopsis of Canadian M\- 
Westland Regulations

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
at this office until noon on

Thursday, April 30> 1914
from any person or persons willing to 
contract for the above service In accord, 
ance with time table and condition! to 
be seen at this office.

Parties tendering must supply a boat 
of draft suitable for tbia service, capa
ble of carrying not fewer than twenty 
passengers and eight’ tone of freight, 
She must also be capable of maintain
ing a speed not less than eight knots 
par boor.

Parties tendering shall state for what 
annoal aabeidy they will perform tbie 
service for a period of from two to five 
years.

Tbe Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Tenders to be addressed to the under
signed and marked “ Tenders for Bon- 
shaw and Charlottetown Ferry Service.1'

L. B. McMILLAN, 
Secretary of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island,

April 16th, 1914, 
April 82, 1914—ïi . >

Any person who is the sole bead of a 
lamily, or any mile O'er 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manltob « 
Saskatchewan or Albprt*. The sppli- 
ant most appear In person at the Do

minion Lands Agency or Bob-agency 
'or the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
renditions by father, mother, son, 
Jsoghter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence npon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bU homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside bis homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre a 

Duties—Moat reside upon tbe home
stead or pre emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homes teed right and cannot oblalt 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Prie» 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Moat reaids 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bouts 
worth $300.00.

W. W. GOBY,
Deputy of he Minister of the Interior

Dominion of Canada,
PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

In the Probate Court, IV George V,
A. D. 1914.

In re Eetale of Andrew Archibald Mc
Donald, late of Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s Connty, in tbs said Prov
ince, Senator, deceased testate.

By the Honourable Richard Reddle, 
Surrogate Judge of Probate, &c., Ac.

To the Sheriff of the County of Queen's 
Connty or any Constable or literate 
person within said Coonty

Gbietiko :
Whereas npon reading the petition on 

file of Æoeas A. McDonald, of Charlotte- 
towr, aforesaid, and Temple W. Mc
Donald of Georgetown, in King’s Connty, 
in (aid Province, Execntosg of said 
Estate, praying that a citation may le 
issued for the purpose hereinafter set 
forth. You are therefore hereby re
quired to cite all persons interested in 
said Estate to be and appear before me 
at a Probate Court to be held In the 
Court House in Charlottetown, in 
Queen’s County, In the said Province, 
on Tuesday, the Nineteenth day of May 
next, coming, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon of the same day to show 
cause if any they can why the Accounts 
of the said Estate shooli not be passed 
and the Kvtata closed as prayed for in 
said petition and on motion of John A. 
Mathleeon Proctor for said Petitioner. 
And I do hereby order that a true copy 
hereof be forthwith published in some 
newspaper pnbliahed in Charlottetown 
aforesaid once in each week, for at least 
four consecutive weeks from tbe date 
hereof and that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith posted in the following pnblio 
places respectively, namely, in tbe ball 
of tbe Coart Hoase in Charlottetown 
aforesaid, end in front of the Suhool- 
hooee in Spring Park in the West Roy
alty of Coarbttetown aforesaid, so that 
all persona interested in the said Estate 
as aforesaid may have due notice 
thereof.
Given under my Hand and the 3-aI of 

the raid Court this Eighth 
(L.8.) day of April, A. D. 1914 and 

in the fourth year of H • 
Majesty’s reign.

(3gd.) R. REDD1N,
Set. Judge, 40,

April 16, 1914—61
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Psalm XXXII

(Written For Tho Catholic Bulletin 
bp Helen Bugbee Hielsoher.)

Rej>ioe, ye upright, in the Lord, 
And sound His praise with heart and 

t orgue
And psaltry, sing Him a new song, 
For He is faithful to His word.
His mercy fillelh all the Barth,
His word hath leaven's foundation 

Hid,
And all the poweis that move it made 
And given’-the mightygwaters birth-
Then ict us walk the earth in fear, 
We are the creatures of His breath, 
His word drew ne from ancient death, 
Toe plots of men as naught appaar,
The law of Ged shall ever stand. 
Who bows before His boly throne. 
Whom He hath chosen for His own, 
Is blessed indeed through all the 

land.

And from his throne in heaven high, 
He looks on all and sers men’, 

hearts,
Ho made them, and knows all their 

arts,—
He watches from the arching sky.

Tho multitude around a king 
Will save him not; the giant’s 

strength,
The horse’s speed wi 1 fail at length,

The Lord alone can safety bring.

The eye of God is over them 
Who fear and put their trust tn Him, 
He feeds them in the famine grim, 
Nor doth their souls to death con

demn.

My soul, Oh Lord, doth wait on Thee 
Thou art my refuge and my aid,
R joiee, my heart, be not afraid,
His meroy He hath shown to me.

The Easter Violets.

| spoke by ohanoe’of modest flowers 
And how in all the banka and 

bowers,
Of vernal Begley,? greenwood ways, 
They ever added to my store 
Of festal joy, a obarm the more 
To Christian holidays.
Yet when we utter what we feel, 
The bomelfes', simplest things will

steals
To mdey an ear and heart unknown; 
And moat in sorg will quiet truth 
la right of i s unfading youth 
Find out and win its own.
The sun shone fair on Bister eve, 
The day when festal fancies weave 
Bright threads into the Lenten 

gloom,
When cur free thoughts, Good 

Friday over,
Doubtful twixt jiy and penance, 

bower
About the garden Tomb.

My New-made friend that very day, 
His faoe with radiant bumor gay,
A little sheaf of voilet-t brriug r„ 
Large blossom* singled ou with care 
And with long searching here and 

», there
At that chill season got.
“],va looked the College Garder 

ihrougb
To find each one of freshest hue, 
Teat from its purple censer flings 
True fragrance to the old March 

bretze.
“ You are a priest,"' said he, " take 

these
For Easter offerings."

He tendered them with smiling 
glanoo

And playful grace, which might en
hance

Toe courteous tribute that he brought 
It was a gen H act, and stirred 
My sonl to thick bow simple word 
In simple heart had wrought.
The eimpli drop of petrly dew 
Which falls frem oat the harebtll 

blue,
When on the breezy heath it quivers 
The meek observant heart will move 
As proof, more touching, of God’s 

lev)
Than the abounding rivera.

O sweet is kindliness unbought 
By service we ourselves have 
wrought,
Or long-tried friendship’s winning 

arts!
O sweet aympathy which springs 
From chance occasions' random 

things,
And unexpected hearts.

—Father Faber.

That Mythical Hell

(Written For Toe Catholic Bulletin 
by James C. Nolan.)

When you've found a pendulum with 
»i swing

That keeps on going one way; 
Never stopping and swinging back, 
But on, on, on each day; *
When you’ve found a North and 

never a South,
An east and never a West,
Yon’ll feel, I think, my logical friend 
An inflated expansion of chest.

When you’ve foend a high and never 
a low,

A narrow and never a wide.
An inside or an innermost,
And—mark you —m outside;
When you’ve found a shallow and 

not • deep,

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who

tro so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can't.

The source of the trouble Is in the 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

"I was taken with an Itching on mj 
arms which proved very dlaagreeabla. 1 
concluded it was salt rheum and bought a 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
alter I began taking it I felt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since." Maa. 
Ida E. Wud, Cove Point, Md.

approve of their living on plain food 
daring Lent, if they themselves are 
willing to give np some little dantiee 
for the sake of the sweet Jesus, who 
sacrificed Himself so entirely for 
their eakce while upon earth.”

‘"Then I may do that at leas', 
Sister Mary Aloyeia may I not?" 
askid Marie, anxiously.

“Certainly, my dear child; and if 
you make opedienoe your favorite 
virtue during Lent, if yon study to 
obey instantly and without a pour, 
mar the slightest wishes of your 
superiors, yon will be complying, as

Hood’s Sarsaparilla |lar as y°n °*D> witb tbe in eDtions
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions

A long and never a short,
Rrjoioo my friend, you are on the 

track
Of something of large import.
When you’ve found a heavy and not 

a light,
A slack and never a taut,
Something that lacks its opposite 
In the whole wide range of ihonght— 
Exalt, for your search is ended; 
When these you have found, yon’ll— 

well,
Yon’ll stand at the gate cf a Heaven, 
With no swift sluice to a Hell.

Tales ot The Festivals

ASH WEDNESDAY.
All Hail, Jeans! Mary, All Hail,

(continued from last week.)
It was a very unusual occurrence 
with her, and she was sentenced to 
kneel for penance iu the middle of 
the room. Poor Mariai She felt the 
disgrace most acutely, but she did 
not like to plead sickness as an ex
cuse for her idleness. So she knelt 
down without remonstrance, but she 
had not been a minute on her knees 
before she fainted, When she opened 
her eyes again ehe found herself 
sitting at an open window. Mary 
Aloysia and Madeleine were kneel
ing beside her, The nun gave her a 
glass of water, and then in a little 
while she revived again, “I know 
why you fainted, Marie,” cried 
Madeleine; “yon have had no break
fast tfcis morning; I saw you giving 
yours to a poor man at the door."

11 No breakfast!" said the nun: 
“ my dear child, why did you rot 
say so before? you must have have 
some directly.” She left the room as 
she spoke, but eooo returned with 
coffee and some bread and batter, 
which she place! before Marie. The 
little girl still hesitated; she did not 
like to give up her fast. “But, dear 
Sister Mary Aloysia," ehe ventured 
at last to say, "it was not only for 
charity that I gave my breakfast to 
the poor man; it was also because I 
wanted to fast.”

“My dear child,” said the good 
nun, “you are much too young to 
think of fasting,”

“But S' John fae ed when he was 
mao i younger than I am ”

“ B .cause he was S . J >ho,” said 
Sistrr Aloysia more gravely. “The 
ife w iob he b-d was a direct inapir 

atiou from Almighty God; but do 
you think that it the sweet Jesus 
had been with him an! bad told him 
to break hie fast be would have ob
jected to do so?"

“ Oh no, surely not," cried Marie 
and Madeleine both at the same 
moment.

“Well my dear child, religion tells 
us to look upon the wishers of our 
superiors as the commands of Jesus 
Christ Himself, Therefore, when I 
tell yon to take your breakfast direct
ly. I do not think you will disobey 
me.”

Marie did not hesitate another 
moment, and, to say tbe truth, she 
relt all the better for the coffee and 
bread and batter. As soon as she 
had finished it she said, “ But, dear 
Staler Mary Aloysia, why are grown
up people made to fast, and little 
children are not allowed to do sc?’’

“My dear child, the chief merit of 
tbe fast of Lent consists in the obedi
ence thus given to tbe laws ol our 
holy mother, tbe Church. Now, can 
you tell me why God fotbade our 
first parents to eat an apple in the 
garden of paradise?”

“No, indeed, I cannot, dear sister 
Mary Aloyaie,” said Marie.

"It was not because the apple was 
better or worse than any other fruit 
in the garden, " continued tbe nun, 
"It was simply because Almighty 
God desired tbeir obedience on this 
point, as a proof of the submission 
of their will to His,"

“Then I suppoie,” said Madeleine, 
“children obey the Church ^by not 
fasting as much as grown-up people 
obey by fasting?"

“They cannot be said to obey the 
Church by not fasting, because, in 
fact, she baa given them no command 
either for ftoragainai it. In all these 
matters children ought to allow 
themselves to be guided by their 
superiors: But I should very much

I U taken by people in tropi
cal countries all the year 

|-round. It stops wasting and 
keeps up the strength and 
vitality in summer as well | 
as winter.

ALL DRUGGISTS

ol the Chnroh, which commands us 
to fast, chiefly in order to give us 
ibe merit of obedience. I advise you 
to accept in tbe spirit of self-mortifi
cation any little penance that may 
be imposed upon you daring the 
time of holy Lent."

“That puts me in mind," said 
Marie, with a deep blurb, “ that I 
ought to go and kneel in the middle 
of the room, because-"that was the 
penancejou gave me for not know
ing my lessons, Staler Mary Aloysia."

“Bu" I did not know you ware 
sick, my dear child, or I should 
never had desired you to do so."

“But it was my own fault if I was 
sick," said Marie, with a still deep
er blush; “Because I knew my 
mother would not have allowed me 
to go withont my breakfa-t, and 1 
half felt all the time that 1 was dis
obedient in attempting to do so ”

“ And yon see now, my dear child 
the danger of following your own 
will in preference to that of the 
persona whom God has placed over 
yon. The Cnuroh does not consider 
Utile children strong enoulh to fast, 
yet yon attempted to do so in 
opposition to the wishes of your 
mother, and by this means rendered 
yourself incapable of learning your 
lessons, which was, however, a 
positive duty, since it was command
ed by yonr superiors. In o'her 
words, you preferred a devout 
practice to a real obligation; but, as 
yonr motive was very good, and yon 
only acted wrongly from want of a 
little reflection, I shall leave it tn 
yourself either to finish your penanoe 
or not, just as you please."

“Well, then,” said Marie, very 
humbly, “I will go to tho school
room and finish it now, because I 
know I deserve it for my diiobadi- 
enoc; and besides, if I must not fast, 
it will at least bo doing some kind of 
penanoe for Ash Wednssday, will it 
not, Sister Mary Aloysia?”

“It will, my child, and the very 
best kind of penanoe too; for when 
wo humble ourselves before others, 
we are making some sort of reacmbl- 
auoe betwixt ourselves and the sweet 
Jastts who chose for Our instruction 
to be despised as the most ebjaot ol 
men. Remember, that if He tasted 
forty days in the desert, He spent 
two and thirty years in the constant 
practice of humility, and you may 
judge by this whiob of tbe 
virtues Ha esteems tbe most."

Mu'ie waited to bear n > mme, bo 
in t*nily lott the room o pi. e hr. 
self a h r k e r-, baton, the *0 del

ing gr5) of the ov er children, Who 
bad never seen bor in disgrace 
before.

“1 think M ne is a el Unie 
Angel," whispered M.diltiine to 
Sister Mar-y Aloysii.

“She is a very good child," said 
the nur; but she must not attempt 
great things before she has learoed 
to do litila ones well. The saints 
themselves only became saints by 
almost imperceptable degrees. ”

"Yet some ot them became good 
quite suddenly, Sister Mary Aloysia' ’

“Same of them, certainly,, but I 
speak of those who were good from 
their child-bood; and if you read 
their lives carefully you will see that 
they almost always began by being 
very attentive at their prayers and 
studies, and obedient to their super
iors. It was es a reward for their 
practice of these common, easy 
virlnes, that they were inspired to 
undertake those whioh were difficult 
and uncommon,”

“I see," said Madeleine, with a 
sigh “beoause they were faithful in 
little things, God gave them grace to 
pm h were greater.
I wish 1 also could be faiihfnl in 
the little things, dear Sister Mary 
Aloyeia."

“You will be tailhful, if yon really 
wish to be so, my child," said the 
good nun. “And now, go and tell 
Marie to come to me I do not ish 
her to remain long on her knees 
after her fainting-fit this morning ’’

When Marie returned home from 
school that evening, she thought she 
beard a sharp voice in the kitchen; 
and hall opening the door, she per
ceived the very poor man to whom 
she had given her breakfast that 
morning. He was very tall and thin; 
and as be stood leaning against the 
wall, bis white hair falling on hie 
shoulders, and bis hand grasping a 
long ataff surmounted by an iron 
cross, she thought she bad never 
seen any one so like the pioture of 
an cld saint before.

“Come in," cried Minette joyfully, 
“and aek this good pilgrim to give 
you his beads to kiss they have 
touched the sepulchre of Jeeua 
Christ."

“But what made you think of 
going there aii?" said Marie timidly 
as she knelt to kiss the precious 
ohaple'; “it is such a long way off "

“My child,” said the old man sadly 
"in my youth I committed a great 
crime and wb n God gave me grace 
to repent I 'ill I at no penanoe of 
the old Chrietian limei would have

Was Badly
Bun Down.

Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills Built 

Her Up.
Mrs. Frank Blough, Sarnia, Ont., 

writes:—"I embrace the opportunity to 
write you saying that I have used Mil- 
burn's Heart and Nerve Pills, and found 
them very helpful to me. I was very 
badly run down, and was taking doctor’s 
medicine. My son, out West, wrote 
me saying, ‘ Mother! you use the Mil- 
uurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, they will 
be better for you than doctor’s medicine.’ 
This I did with good results. I often 
recommend them to other people. My 
doctor did not know I was using them, 
he used to say 'Why! I never saw any 
fle’s heart gain up like yours has. You 
lo not need any more medicine.’”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
*>0c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Oat.

baen too severe for su >h wickedness 
as mine. While in this frame of 
mind I resolved to make a pilgrim- 
age to Jerusalem and to implore par- 
don on the very spot were Christ has 
suffered and died for my sins. Thai 
very dap I began my j arney; and if 
I oonld not imitate the wonderful 
austerities of tbe saints of old I tried 
at least to cherish something of that 
spiiit of humility and grief whioh 
made them appear in the Church on 
Asb-Wednesday only to be expelled 
from thenoo in sackoloth and in aches.

And did you really naooeed in 
going so far as Jerusalem?”

I have kissed the ground once 
purpled by His blood said tbe pilgrim 
in a voice of deep emotion and there 
where He wept and prayed and died 
for my salvation I bave heard the 
words of absolution pronounced 
upon me and have hoped in that 
thrice-blessed momant that there 
wasjiy in heaven rmong tbe angels 
of God over one sinner doing 
penanoe npon earth,”

('.be end)

Minard's
andruff.

Liniment cures

Some ate boro lucky others ac
quire look and still others blander 
into it.

W H.O Wilkinson, Stratfordnb 
says:—“ It affjrds me much pleasure 
to ssy that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Money is pitifully cheap when it is 
ell a man has.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment curse

Vinabd’s Liniment Co. Limited.

GENTLEMEN—Last Winter I 
roneived g uat ben fit Iron the Use 
f MlNARD’d LINIMENT io a 
severe aiiask of Liggrippe and I 
have frequently proved it to be very 
tffeolive in cases of Ii fl immation. 

Yours,
W. A. HUTOHINSON.

Did you tell your bride about your 
pas ?

We’re not married long enough.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

Any fellow can ask for a girl’s 
hand but it’e another thing to put a 
ring on it.

Coughed
Almost All Night
With That Dry Tick- 

ling Sensation In 
the Throat.

A bad cough, accompanied by that 
distressing, tickling sensation in the 
throat is most aggravating.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals 
the mucous surfaces, relieves oppression 
and tightness of the chest, removes 
accumulated mucous or phlegm, quites 
even the most obstinate and distressing 
coughs, securing sleep and rest at night, 
not only to the sufferer, but to others 
whose rest would otherwise be broken.

Mrs. Duel Marshall, Basswood Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—"Just a few lines to let 
you know what Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup did for me. I took a severe 
cold, coughed almost all night with 
that dry, tickling sensation in my throat. 
The first bottle did me so much good, 
I thought I would try a second one, which 
I am pleased to say resulted in a complete 
cure. I can strongly recommend it to 
any one suffering from a cough or any 
throat irritation.”

The price of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup is 25c. a bottle; the large 
family size, 50c.

It is put up in a yellow wrapper; 
three pine trees the trade mark, and is 
manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

April Showers 
Bring May Flowers

-:o:

And also bring to mind the 
need of a new RAIN COAT.

We are offering for a short 
time, our entire Stock of Ladies' 
Men's and Children's Raincoats 
at 20 and 30 per cent discount.

REMEMBER

When looking for W ALL 
PAPER for any room in the 
house, that we can furnish just 
what you need.

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily in All Depart
ments—Special Bargains on Fri
day and Saturday.

Spring Millinery Opening
Thursday 9th April

A hungiy men never objects to 
making ibe 'birteebth at the table.

L. J.
My Store”

\
117 Queen St,

MANUFACTURED BY

R. F. MADDXQAN A CO,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, [Pails,'and by 

the lb.

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o>

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Line in Stock

83s Give us a call. |
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

10 do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

e r lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co

Investigate the Connaught 
Fox and Fur Proposition

:o:-

The Connaught Company is founded on the future— 
they are sure that the present prices of pelts will always be 
high and that the company that can produce valuable and 
desirable pelts will always earn a pleasing profit.

The company owns 15 pairs of pedigreed Island Black 
Foxes and negotiations are under way for the purchase of 
marten, fisher, mink and skunk.

If you are interested write, call or phone for a pro
spectus and information.

Phone 484 
March 11, 1914—tf.

Black Foies, Limitei.
Cameron Block Box 54

\ GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ....

-:o:~ I

HICKEY k NICHOLSON TotaCO Cl.
> é**f »<

%

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc-, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR
South Side Queen Square, City.


